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S. NO. Name of City

ia. Bhopal

>3- Panjim

14. Shillong

15. Hyderabad

16. Bangalore

17. Visakhapatnam

18. Emakulam

19. Pondicherry
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Proposal to Increase Exports to  
G u lf Countries and O il Producing' 

Countries

6397. SHRI D. B. C HANDER 
G OW D\ : Will th<- Minister of
COMMERCE AND CIVIL SUPPLIES 
AND COOPERATION ho pleased to 
state :

(a) whether Government have drawn 
up anv plans to increase exports to Gulf 
Countries anti other oil producing 
countries ; and

(b) it s ), tin- main features thereof ?

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AN1) CIVIL SUPPLIES AND CO
OPERATION (SHRI MOHAN 
DHARIA) : (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The pl.ins dt twn up for increasing 
exports to oil producing countries 
include long term contracts lor exports of 
certain commodities, establishing joint 
venture, in the countries concerned, 
special production plans in India, spon
soring two-way delrtr<itioiu>, participation 
in fairs, dissemination of trade informa
tion. participation in tenders floated in 
these countries, opening of foreign offices 
of public sector/private sector Organisa
tions et( .

Recruitm ent to the Post o f Trainees 
in the Bank o f M aharashtra

f»39'5. SHRI R \M |1 l\\L SUMAN : 
Will tlv* Munster ol MNANCE AND 
RKVEVIM: v\l)  B VVKIWJ be pleased 
to state :

(a) whethei the Bank ol Maharashtra 
had conducted a rest and interviewed 
during Marrli, April 1977 for recruit
ment to the posts of Management Trainees;
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(b) if io, how many posts were

reserve I for Scheduled Castes and
Scheduled Tribes candidates ;

(ĉ  how manv Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Trubes candidates qualiricd 
in thr written test and how many 
them were finally selected after interview ; 
and

(d) whether quotiof Scheduled Castes 
and Sch vluled Tribes is complete in this 
Rank, if not, what measures are going to 
be taken in this regard ?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND REVENUE AND BANKING 
CSHRf ff. M. PATEL} : (nf to (<*) .
The Bank of of Maharashtra has reported 
that it has conducted in March/April, 
1977, a writtrn test for recruitment of 
trainer officers, thr details of which hre 
as follows :

Total SC/ST

Number of applications
reccivrd 12,477 3»3go

Number of candidates
called or written test 5-a88 3,311

Num'o-r of ed'V'iidat'*>i 
who qualified for 
interview 4'$r) 97

V 'l H  1 t  o f  c  i n i t i a t e s
finally selected 63 3

The number of v.tcancirs in the posts 
of offi' er-. filled by direct recruitment 
reserve I for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribe* including the b.»rklog 
in the Bank of Maharashtra as reported 
it is 54.

The bink b,is rep >rtnl that it has relaxed 
the minimum educational qaulilicdtiohs 
in thr ease of Scheduled Caste/Tribe 
candidates to a mere pass in graduation 
as against First or High second class in 
Graduation for general candidates. Th<- 
quailfviug standards are also relaxed to 
B and C - grade in written test lor being 
< ailed fur interview as against upto B -f- 
grade for others. Despitr these relaxations 
thr bank reported that it has not bê n 
able to fill up the reserved quota for want 
cS suitable qaaiiiied cajuiidsilcz.

Recommendations of the Committee 
on consumption credit

G'jqo- SHRI GIRIDHAR GOM ANGO: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE AND 
RF.VEVTJE AND BANKING be pleased 
to state :

(a) whether his Ministry adopted the 
recommendations of the Committee on 
Consumption Credit for the weaker 
sections of society ;

(b) if so, the steps taken by the States 
to provide such credit facilities in thrir 
States ;

(c) the amount required for the same 
for the year 1977-7R ; and

(d) allocation by the Centre and States 
in this rrgard ?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND REVENUE AND BANKING 
(SHRI H M. PATEL) : (a) Govern
ment have accepted the recommendations 
of thr Expert Committee on Consumption 
Credit as modified by the Bangalore 
Conference. A meeting was held in 
June, 1976 between some Chief 
Ministers and the then Finance Minister 
wherein it was decided inter alia to 
give a central loan to thr State Govern
ments for the “ grey”  area requirements 
of consumption credit.

(h) The Reserve Bank of India has 
issued guidelines, with rrgard to the 
provision ol’ consumption credit, to the 
coopeidtives and commercial banks. 
Governments of Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, 
Himachal Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, 
Madhva Pradesh, Maharashtra. Megha
laya, Orissa, Tamil Nadu and Uttar 
Pradesh have also issued suitable instruc
tions to their cooperatives.

(e) and (d). Thr Expert Committer 
on Consumption Credit computed thr 
total requirements for consumption credit 
onlv fur the first vrar t-f. 1076-77 at 
Rs. 170 ctorcs for the category of the 
rural communitv having land holding 
measming from o*oi to 0-50 acre. The 
Committer made no estimates Air the 
consumption credit requirements in the 
following year as they were of the view 
that these could be worked out on the 
basis of experience gained in the first year 
and that th<* State Governments would 
br able to meet these requirements from 
thrir own resources.




